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SHORE LINE is in receipt of the following letter from Karolyn Cleveland and family:

"Will you please express great appreciation to our many friends in Pine Knoll 
Shores for all the messages of love, concern and.encouragement Wayne received in 
the hospital and at home,

**Now in our bereavement, Wayne’s family has learned anew just how much friends 
mean. No words can express our appreciation for the sympathy and thoughtfulness 
shown us,”

Town Clerk Corinne Geer is not certain why she saved about 5OO sheets of bond 
stationery four and a half years ago when Ken Haller resigned as Pine Knoll Shores* 
second mayor and was succeeded by Wayne Cleveland. She recalled the other day that 
HALLER IS Haller, a retired New York attorney whom she described as"extremely
--------  modest”, had adamantly refused for many months to have his name imprinted
AGAIN MAYOR on the Town of Pine Knoll Shores letterhead but finally agreed. She said 

the new letterheads with “Ken Haller - Mayor” imprinted in tiny lettera 
arrived finally but that he resigned only a few days afterward because he was having 
chest pains.

Anyway, Corinne had a supply of official stationery ready and waiting last week 
when Haller was appointed to the board and elected mayor to fill the vacancy left by 
Cleveland's death,

Haller's election came at the board's December meeting at which two other 
members, chosen in the November election, Emily White and Fred Libby, were also sworn 
in by Carteret County Clerk of Courts Mary Austin, The other member chosen in the 
November election was Ken Hanan who took the oath at the November meeting when Bill 
Dixson resigned, Mrs, White and Libby succeeded Aubrey Johnson and Larry Jerome who, 
along with Dixson, did not seek reelection.

Mayor Pro Tem Jack Thompson called the meeting to order by asking those present 
to rise for a moment of silent prayer ”for our departed friend. Mayor Cleveland,” As 
his laist official act as a board member, Johnson moved that a fountain be installed in 
the center of the area fronting the Town Hall as a memorial to Mayor Cleveland,
Thompson appointed Erma Johnson, Aubrey's wife and the town's chief beautifier, to 
study the proposal.
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